Thursday 17 December 2020
Telephone: 01295 263067

Email: office@harriers-aspirations.org

Principal’s News
Dear Parents/Carers
Thank you to everyone in the Harriers
community for your support and kindness in
2020. On behalf of everyone at Harriers I
would like to wish you all a very happy
Christmas and New Year.

Relax. Have fun. Stay safe.
See you in 2021!
Kind regards,
Alex Pearson, Principal

Website: harriers-aspirations.org

Santa Relay an ‘Awesome Fundraiser’
A huge THANK YOU to all who supported our
Santa Relay fundraiser for Katharine House
Hospice. We are delighted to announce that
our fabulous children (and families) raised an
impressive £1500 - including one very
generous anonymous donation.
Our JustGiving page was in the top 20% of
fundraisers last month making us a JustGiving
‘Awesome Fundraiser’.

Year 4 dressed for Christmas festive outfit day at home!

It’s Christmas at Harriers!

Parrot class had a lovely day making cards and festive decorations – they demonstrated true
teamwork when they made THE LONGEST paper chain!

Afterschool Club children have been creating
Christmas cards and decorating the canteen
windows with their lovely designs.

Nursery children enjoyed wearing their
Christmas jumpers and ran the Santa Relay.

Classrooms to Care Homes Christmas
Cheer
We are delighted to be part of the TES’s
‘Classrooms to Care Homes’ campaign, where
we have tried to share some Christmas cheer
with care home residents this Christmas. We
have already sent some videos and letters to
local care homes,
Well done to Amelie
and Adran for
representing us so well
– watch the video
here: Classrooms to
Care Homes

Meet our new Junior and Vice Principals

After a gruelling application process (including
writing a letter, group interview and speeches
via zoom) these pupils shone through and
have been appointed to represent our school.
We know they will do a wonderful job!

Parent tours of Harriers available now
Please call 01295 263067 to book your tour.

Choosing a school is a tough decision for any
parent, but made even more difficult during a
national lockdown. Now that we are in Tier 2,
we are delighted to confirm that we are able to
offer Covid safe tours to prospective parents
throughout January.
If you know of any
families that would like
a tour please let them
know that we would
welcome the chance to
show them around our
wonderful school. Alternatively visit our Virtual
Visit page on the website to get a flavour of
how our pupils are ‘Learning to Fly’ and
soaring high!
Applying for a place in Reception

Congratulations to our Junior Principals: Heidi
and Csonger and Vice Principals: Destiny,
Alfie, Holly, Florence, Maxi and Nadini.
Year 1 are Kings and Queens for the day

The children had a brilliant time at their Kings
and Queens Celebration Banquet! They
dressed up, decorated cakes and sang the
national anthem.

Remember to apply by 15th January 2021:

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/primaryadmissions

Dates for your Diary
Term 3: Monday 4 January – Friday 12
February 2021

A magical winter light show!

NB Nursery pupils will start later and be given their dates
directly.

Holiday: Monday 15 February – Friday 19
February.
Term 4 starts on Monday 22 February.
Term dates for 2020-21 are available here
Dates for next year
Term and holiday dates for the academic year
2021-2022 are online now:
https://www.harriers-aspirations.org/parentsinformation/term-dates-2021-2022/

DigiSafe online on Facebook Live
Wednesdays in December at 7pm

Join this week’s session at:
https://www.facebook.com/lgfldigisafe (parents
can sign up for a reminder and can also watch
on catch up here if they missed this week’s
livestream)

Don’t forget to pop into the town centre for a
fantastic FREE light display every evening from
dusk to 10pm (until 28th December). Banbury
BID in partnership with Banbury Town Council
are projecting lovely winter scenes and
seasonal music for you to enjoy from a safe
distance.

